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whals it like uthen six artists p"i"t your portrait?
You S{ 2our ego boosted, yur ooirtiu i"id bare, and six
atry diffuerut intupretations of uhat you look liie,

8y Hunlcr Orohojowrk.

portrait is the
record.of.being su"n - in .:iuiectivi;
v.rew of tbe person each of us sees lnrne mlrror every day. ln comrnlssion_
rng a portrait by an artisa, one is reallyasklng to be revealed.

. .A portraif is also a relatlonsb.ip _
Ptl"!"n .be arrisr and the subject.
lnere are meetlngs and sittings, and
eveo a brief encounter will resili in atelling product. Tbe reason? Thenature of the lace liself,

Ma.nV oI us ,ancy ourselves rsserved and prlvate lndlvlduals. Wi
lu9l _ 

*" aiu-ne are privy !o rhe

!:ll I:, coutd msrc arrangemenE
wlrD the artlst now and Xive a gift
certiricare on Dec, 25.

. . Don Bachrrdy teathers a brushlnto,a pool of palnt, advances to the
easel and,.with a few brief strokes,
:ill,rl".. .rhe c_onrours of my face,
necE and bair. His brown eyes,intense
ano qulck, follow each line and curveor mV el]:relsion, translating thern topaper. Bach.ardy moves iith thepl1:ttj! and calculation of a dancer,\r'lltl short, firm gestures, in a reverieot creatton. A solt coasul light floods

!!_",ilY!'s: "i""1.:, x" *;'nxHl.Jl,t
comes aogether on the orher'slde oi
lng .easgt, I stare past the artlst andour ro.tbe smoorb pacific Ocean. .Ihe
only dlslraction is the passing of anoccaslontt. btrd and the dull hum ofmy own thougbls.

irrefutabte

rssortillelt o, qualltlcs'_ lioth nubleand weak - which make up ourpursonalities. I know I lell rt"i *ry,
Yct what is a face but the map 6f

each person's life? The wrinkles,'the
turrow, the curve of a nose, the aurn
or ,a lip, .the hairstyle, eyeglasses,
makeup, all the myriad faitors con-lributing to a persoi's appearance are
a mlx oI Ueredity and personal choice.a mix of tr\
Iglrrljrs combirie mele visi[re, ou1ec.tlve el€monts that make up a ficewirh the subjective, aestheiic iudg.ments made by an arlist.

To see .hor,v this artistlc process
I9lF, I askcd.six artisrs who lpeciat.
rze rn commissioned ponralts td painr
or sculpt or photograph taad in one
case, to bake, 8 work uslng the same
sy-D-Jecr matter: my [ace. Their sixollrerent perceptlons lnfl&ted my ego,
rnflamed my insecurirles anO tiug"hi
nle_things I never knew about mysElf.
- \'ou could hire any ol rhe artlsB
teaturc(l h{,ro- lr) palnt yr)llr lx)rlrril,ilr r rIt iltiNlll r.rr[\hk,t givtrrl I

lg"i1lilg.r, touches up urair ano *nit" oir,"ir'*iin-;;,"1#;l; llJ:1i.:l:poncit. He uses makoup and props to ideatt:e rrl. *Li"li. ur"auso ,.ro, m,the ,unctton ol portraflure is io make peopte uiee6iiia;iff".,,Xi. porlrairlco8l $27OO oach.

Vr'*,/a,)

timb in ttreir iivesUme,in rheir llves they,re sitting srilia.no ltndlng out what,s (oins on in
ii'i" o'l,:i[i d;i:,::?',i j:Tf 

"","d:siuin8, rbey t"ui 'trioir-o.-fr00. 
Not

IIo^T .nL i.nreracrioD wirh trle, butb*,1ur.t !h:l *"r" .ilo-i*ry.,,It ure time spent sitting ,or

My lirst srrring wirh Bachardy, r$.o
and.onehalf bours, requires an excru.
clarlng parience. Ity body twitches
ano setues, then resumes i[s spasms.ily.minrl nrolnrlr.rs tlrrough fori.sls o(iltcl.lIr'll,rl]..utrl (.1(alrill]is rr( lt(t|(,. It ts.l llr.\ltl.tltrr, li[l('. | tlt(,Ilt,It lltis llrlI.lr'ltxrrlt. rrltrr u(rtr..\. '.1 *r.l llt(, llt(rsl

, l :!'il'i {J"'',il: o:::fl 
",;;l li "1',',','l

portrait is tberapeutic, the Iil
product is enligbtenlng. The pro
lhe unspoken merger o, t*o :

Into a portrait thal caplures an
rillNo ()f passing nlodds lnd lhu,
,'irrt.s o{ tltd p.'njonilir} l.d lhouf('r)[('(,il(,(l 0r rlt,;guistd. grarLs trllrll l cvull tnow cxlslerl. errlnrough the artisa,s skill.

, ,tIlIti\\11,[.,.] lhrt I I ill rra rl a{lIlll
il1,![tlrr,t trt (ttr,ilrl nr Jt I'lIlilIt{s,il,l
t.lilr' rr .u [[rN ..lll ol lNll{l u ur h 0i lrl(loes |ldl eulil!, dtl,ap. pdrtraia prlces
ranBc-fronl $&5 for a cake port;aia to
9l:tr $qm lor. rn oil patnring. Aadarrnou8h you doD,t have muc[ tfune

I [9orro.llrrllrr'r t..l{ (.ata rtrtrrlllva.(rullrlarrc. cr. rooclrulltr pal[lrd wllh
cluor to tho rltto.,t po(sonallly. On
thls bu.i he lnvootod lho opaulols on
lhe author'a .hlrl lo doplct ho,
occarlorally sutftorltt0ya rldo. Ssyr
Jardln: "Peoplo hrv. porlralt. don.
lo r€o whol they loot ltka to otho'r.
Hsvlng a poruEll dono lr
prychologlcslly llfe.alllrmlng.,'

H u,'t n D.- b joiGiiTiiii
u rttfr ub tpxializct in art,

Rlghl, Lo3 Angcb. po.lralt arltst
Margarol Holbnd S.rgent painlod
autho, ln oila, ,,1 slray3 toot at ttr.
b€sl t0alu,e.,,, aha |!yt. ,,1 llke trpul th. subjoct ln thc be.t oosstbt.
llght." A 22. by 28-tnch porirait ru
as thls can bc cornmltolonod tor S
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each;;a; lho.paini;6;;
;::,Hilli"i::iTi,J,f t,,x.t?:;U:11", 

jtii,i','ili"
i,ijiii,ililiiii; j"'J',:.'j: j:T-;,'ili"'*'"?ili;fl ll
iff 'f ;ff :lX'";"::'l:",;Ijl;,;;'3;;;1":1.1';f,";;i;,';J;l"jJi.l::1:"!^,_.1&;l""x'ill,i;,'.i?
i:'lJ'l?,i,Iffi .,:,"?;::;::;!r$;;,i,l'fl:'i:;'*,,,,;:ffi Jfi llT'l[,# ,;t 

X.- :t.qiH:'f": "" 
;",,lffi 'dissppoinred 

"r" 
mr"n'1jrr!]'jr':i

ffilm;;

| 
""Jr:Flj.:l 

Hoiland Sarsenr, il, hasuccr..palotrnS porrrais fo, A ibi*
Ij,l,I,",y ^oJ 

ponralrure, unr*u "Si.l"
o,s/*s, 15, consoljnt.,.1 always look iirxclesr I.ea_tures. for ux.mdr",li m*-y

1,",,X1, l_",:t "* [f*,1;',rE; :t.,, i."t
o.n'r iiie iii tili*.,i,'l',T1, *;j
::l,li?: * which is aa easier r+a1, ro

i+#$ :r tjJ#' ,ii* if ,'ri11 ii
f;ffi ::Td:"j::!,11,1 ;i*iii qi ;

",^,:-o-,1r^, 
ex.rcnr, sargeni,, 

"uu,,n,r.sru[s.atso,reflcct tlcr liae. Marr,ed t(;;

i#,Tt#':li,t,,1!:, f 

"x.,*llr 

ii

f,,ftl1i[l5[:n]':ffir -. ., , sr.u, Ilusr reCetttly, ar (;,,j,::l:.:ig princess or sauoi aiiilial

i:iyii, ::_!,ii{. :,,ii:,?i}:,"t,.,,,;:.J
ll-r.j._:9 gruduarc lrorn Wcsr l,orni;
;,i: ,J,l:1 woman rnidshtpman in r[e
:;: ^,11:u, 

Aca.demy; rhe' f irsr woman:iilfl.iil . 
,l th: armed seryices.

,,ll,ll,l,i,ji,,l.l]l,lll havc lrarl a rcrrirrlc
I 

,^^--.11I9,.".". urrrory, sO wbenever
i 
"i,iii,,l*1'il,1 

j}i, jii',j rLl*,i, s.i,i
l,::'i' :L l' "' P" r' 6l ; l:;.,s": l' 

j.",ii'i
rr.._lar tnlerest in ar!.

ffin#ffi
itl$'-:',m,t l,#:T j,,xi:T{

tr;*[,fr.::t''i'#.*nnitlt*,:'ffEm"

,,..,Y1,.11},r" 
sirrins is lirrishcd, I watk

i,iy,:,,:_fu+ordy,s side ot rn. easei.

*..1* :iil"l,*, ttr'*J:t 
"?.;,yLlj,llialy: one sort, ooe.scvere (see

;;l".jr,:r:.jl: aPPears open and

ftf,fr{il:"f}ff f f il',',',,,,;:"*

-fii,*it5ffidi,t{',#

r--fl,uf;ii:llff*ilfiti,"r"::l_t get ,rom a photograph.,,

;t :,fi lltiiyi!::r,,fl [,Tti *i,li*
,Yil;,".. f 

,I iiir"u'.i; "#',li,ill"r,l!"!ffi
:1fl: 11" 

author cbrislopter Isf,ei.
IYU.: u6 companion of man
l_,,""**: f *F; ;i ;il'i H.,r:,i:i

fltlix:ffi,*$**#q3fi'
$;prr*i:ir:illlfr:t

,+*tiji#ffi s r.,*,* l,r,#,

:i H,l,t;.,f*l::,i* gllt.,. nl clottes, pai
about.my.i;,;;;

#T1jtd:$iij4:,,!ii',l'"x'tli*
an d sb e',iri i,i"ri,ri'!'r?ui;il#"r,i,tl;

ffi i[i$#tiiiq{1;"ir$,hii;;:1:r"'"',T.flmmii
tri",I:i:,.t#i:,":r.|I}[*ii;

much_ 8r€arer.'';;' w-iiit'a"'"igl,, t
Ilr",lLy,"l:. 

pcople have rrre ioEi.rrri

miEzu#*ld;ffi
f{{{ff,,,iliffi','ffi

f,:.I::rI"Ti:.r: his siftcrs to rbe
iltl'", 3lo i**JlF i-pii,iiluv o"u.
;:l:, j, I "^1"_d,,9 

" d,ff iil,,ll iiji.t 
"13'" 

- prfr "tiii! i'""-,ff
$lilir,.d;:tr"il1,nn,j:1.":f '"1!:
best 1 gqlii'*irr'i"# ;"."ilI



with her clients before she begiN a painting.
Aftcr thr: irritial rneeting, a client returns for-a
lerrgthy photo sclston, and aguin for a color
sketch.

"A portrait is wonderful way to piiss down
a_.hcritage in your fanrily,,, says Sargent.
"l)hotographs will fadc, but a good oil poitrair
nill last-hundreds of years. It'i rhe oniy wuy t
knt-rw of bccurnurg inrrnortal to your fimily."
Sargelt poirrts out that oil port;aiture is ihe
traditional method r.rf keeping a record of the
presidents of universities, banks and busi
nesse's- "Pe,ople who contnrission portraits are

. usually.very successful in their fields, or very
beloved by the people who comlnission tbi
lrrlntlngs. Pcople have their childrcn done
because they waul to rcfltefllber thcm at thc

. age." Sadly, she adds, "l've dorrc too nlanv
Irosthunlous portraits of cbildren, I,rn afraid.i,

As she spokc of rny portrait,s enduring
s[atur(., thc qucslion of flattery bccalue quitE
lntpurtant. I irnagined following generaiions
of uty farnily ernbarras.ied by -my sullen
iutetrsity, so I was relicved when-Sargent
carne througti with a warm, pinkish versron.
Now included in the grand tiadition, it was
sootlliltg to hnow that postr:rity woukl see a
rtture likcable ltkcrress of rrrc.

A l)ortrait nray lean towards the real or the
ideal. Paul Jasnrin photographs the ideal, later
louching up the result with an airbrush and
colorcd pcrlcil. I{e's shot such stars as Ilichard
C.ere and_ Debra Winger; socia[tes Berry andI{arisa llerenson; set designer }.eriando
Scarfiorti. I{ts photos, 92,700 and up, sell
through his agerrt, Marysa Maslansky. Rc-
cently hc was chosen by the DeBecrs diinrond
-(ourpaoy to do portrail.s of lhe wurld's most
el(,gant wouton, lncluding Dlana Vreeland,
Palorna Picasso and Lee Annenberg.
. Jasrnin's portrairs don't just flatler, they

glamorize. qut they don't serve only the
glamorous. 'l'he artist's true fascination is
tralsfor[]ation, photographilg the ordinary
ln a manner evocative of the extraordinary.
EDthuses Jasmin: "[-or me, the function 6f
purtraiture is tr.r nrake peuple biggcr than life.
'fh:rt's hr:w I sec cvcrythirrg. AAd, in a slrangc
way, the subjects never see thcrnselves that
way. I love trying to get that special mornent."

Jasurin, a compact, errergetic man, lives in
a large Hancock Park hr_ruse with five dogs
and three cats. llach of his portriiits demanls
a differelt settiug, aod mine was on the roof.
The artist threw together a nrakeshift nlovie
srt: a sheet of black velvet and a few gold
pillows, all treld in place with snatchel of
Saffcrs'tape. "l started as a win(low tlresser in
Helcna, Mont. I'rn used to throwing things
togethcr at the last minute, and I love workrng
under pressure, ttre intimidation of failure.;
- Tlre sun is drolrpiug at about 5 o,clock,
Jasrnin's prefcrred hour, und the light is
sultry and drarnatic. With the aid of an extra
studio light, reflectors, a tripod and an
assistant, Jasrnin is able to iapture that
"special nrornerrt." ,'l just usc aiyoue and
everythurg to try and find that certain light,
as though I were rnaking a pai0ting.,,

Jasrnil also cajoles, wheerlles antl seduces
the silter into a certain state oJ lnind as he
shoots off several rolls of filrn. A self-taught
artist, Jasmin wa$ teachirrg painting and
Continued on Pag6 t4
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From Page I 1

fashion illustration at the Art Cettcr
of. Design- in Pasadena three ) ears ago
uhen he became rnteresterl in phofog-
raphy, specifically the work of Cecll
Beaton. He cites that artist as a
principal influence. "l like the chal.
Ir,llgI uf makirrg thc persun show ll1(,
thc rnust attraclive parl of thenl
sr.lves. Bcing myself gets the person to
rrlax aild relate."
. Jasnrin's photographs bring out

llle sitlor's concealed drean)s of physi-
cal perfecrion. A girlish fantasy-of
being a movie star or a fashion model
is fulfllled. lle plays to vanity. I loved
it. ln surne respects, he portrayed me
as I would like to be seen - a mosl
reyealing act, indeed.

The prirnitive sculptures of Eu-
gene Jardin are not so much like-
nesses as liberal iDterpretations. The
lllyearold South African artist re-
cenlly exhibited l0 years of his
c,ommissioned portraits at the Gallery
West on Robertson Boulevard. Enti
tled "Primitive Fantasies," the show
included sculptures of such notables

as actress Jodie Foster and her
Inolher, Ilrandy; collectors Ann Janss
and Joan Quinn; Austrian pianist
Allred Brerrdel and director{horeog-
rapher Geoffrey I{older.

Although a few of those works
were busts or three<luarter-size fig-
ures, today Jardin prefers to do orily
full-figure sculptures, which sell foi
$ti,500 and may require up tu six
\ ccks to nrake. Jardin's portraits
include fetishes * at times erotlc -syurbolically depicting the multiple
aspe'cts of a sitter's life.

Says Jardin: "I rhink a porrait
should be entertaining and fun. The
serious part is that people can under-
stand themselves and ac(.ept thcll)-
selves better. People have portrait,s
done to see what someone eisu sees;
what they look like to others. Having a
portrait done is psychologically liie-
affirming."

Jardin, too. is essentially a self-
rsught artist. though he went to art
st:hcrol for olre year, long enough to
shift from pairrting to sculptuie. ..1

fouild painting too cercbral, I necded
rnore earthly con1act," muses Jardin."l think I'm a primitive person in a

way. I work intuitively and have a
primitive soul. In South Afrira, I thrrrk
I was nrore connectcd to the prirlli-
tive. ln Ameri(.a, the u ork is mort:
sophisticated, rlore my own style."

Jardin, mustachioed and debonair,
secrns anything but primitive. He
comes [o my hotue for a sitting and
rnodels my fcatures ill clay. During
thc hour.long session, ho$ever, we
converse and rclax. Ilehavior and
nrannerisms, as well as appearances,
are syrrthesized in Jardin's stylc. .{5 he
pulls my likerrcss fr r)nt the gray muss,
Jardrrr explarns. "l lubt fld(lle ba( k
and forth, looking at you, around the
house, and then I look back, and
suddenly I have it."

Jardin then takes a few polaroids
for reference, returns to his Los Feliz
studio and makes a plaster mold from
the clay. The finished sculpture is cast
in resin and fancifully painted. Jardin
hopes that. with the starirlg eyes and
itreaflllilled features. the sculptures
will be similar to religious icons. ,.I
think rhe presr.nce of the person is
r(.ally therc,' he cummeDts.,.lt con)cs
through rne as a medium. I'm aclually
positive. I don't put myself into my
portraits. I don't think it has to d;
ulth th| wa} l sec thc person. I think
il s the sa)' the person is truly scen.,.

Jardin depicts his sifter's personal-
ity behind a series of clues. For
example, the artist invented the epau-
lets on my shirt to symbolize my
occasionally authoritative side. I was
gl!-en a mask of introspection, yet
behind the cool expression thcre
seemed to be disturbing, even haunt-
ing presence.

The Palln Restaurant in West
Hollywood is famed for its lobster, its
clientele and its caricatures. Clever
likenesses of the ccleDrity patrorrs
adorn the walls arrd c.,iling and
painted murals of figures nrouthirrg
written gags act as lhe decor.

This is the work of Bit.l Lignanre,
artist-in-resideqce for the palm res-
taurants. Lignante cringes at the word
caricature. "Illustrations," he corr(]cts.
And the far:es of his drawings arc
quite detailed and well-handlntl, while
the bodies provide the cartoon spirit.
Lignante cnnsiders caricature d€-
meaning, and he hus his pridc. ile,s
bcon a cartoon artist for l4 years with
ABC News.

_ . Lignante, who prefers not to give
his age, is a burly, sincere fellow.
who's been drawing cartoons sirrce
the age of il. "Cartoonists don't retire,
they draw until thu), fall uvcr,' he
j0kes. A graduate of Prail Institutc tn
New York, Lignante usdd to draw
Ozark lke, Phantom and other adven,
ture comic strips for the King l,ea-
tures syndicate in New York. Right
around the corner from work. on 2nd
Avenue and 45th Street, rherle storrd
the original Palm, built in 1926.

As Lignante tells the story, it was a
hangout for cartoonists and reporters.
"When cartoonists get drunk they like

h6 author as she looks irt real 'rosearching" one of ner portraits.

t0 draw, and they startcd lo draw on
tlle walls of th(f l,alrn.', llrn(r., a
traditlon \yas born. 'fhere are now l0
Palrn restaurants with cartooned
walls. four of lhonl done by Lignante.
In addition tu thc muralb, he's respon-
silrlt.fur tllc ipl)roxnr,alcly 2Uo Iri.atls
collilgcd on rll(.ualls. At tho Los
Angeles Palnt, he's siarted an Olympic
roont, whrch fcJtures Olyrrrprr. ('oltr-
Iilill(.e l'restdr.nt I,r:t.t. Ur.bcriuth lrlay.irlg w;tter IJol0.

. LigIlante u,orks frorrr pholoHraphs,
asklng th('sulrJCCt tu nutr tllo (.uiur of
his or her harr arid eycs, anrl profes-
sion or hobby. Given the nininral
inforrilation, Lignante achieves a star-
tling likeness. "l do the head in a
realistic st)le, and the body in a
cartoon style. lt's a good combination
be(ause the body.depirts what 1ou do
and the head depicls \+lla[ you are,"
cont'ludes Lignante. llet*een ABC
and the Palms, Lignante is a pretty
busy man, but for gil00 he,il dd free-
lance purtraib anrl rtrry bc reached at
hrs studro in Marrrra dcl Rey tfll-7lti?,.

One of the rr){rre obvious motives
for getttng your purtralt dorre is ego,
;rure and sirnple. Evtrl when unflat-
loring, a pi( lurc of yoursr,lf provrtles a
certaln gratif lcatlon.

.Ilol-tf to an enterprising bakery
called X.Rated Cakes in Wesr Ho.lly-
wood, a portrait can satisfy your
tastebuds, too- They've done sheet-
eakc portraits of such celebrities as
Barry Manilow and Carol Burnett, as
*ell as someone's pet leopard. A
nascent ellterprise sooo [o bc'a r.hain,
X I(aterl t,al'.es wlll do portrutts lll a
variet) of forlnats, from expllcirly X.
rated themes to merely pG. 'I'hey,il
even frame a portrait under ihe
headlines of nlagazines ranging frorn
Penthouse to People.

X Rated Cakes i.s the inslriration of
Mark Tobias and Lew Coben, of rhc
advertising f irm Lew/lrlark. Although
the firm was fOunded for amusement
land a possible tax
and Cohen have br

ible tax wrile-off), Tobias
have barely been able to

keep up with the demand. The cake
arlist, Luis Holgurn, air brushes the
portraits in food coloring, working
from photographs as well as from lifd
The cake is eirber chocolate or gold,
the frosting is butter cream, and it,s
all kosher. The order usuallv takes
three t1a5s. bul they'll rio "blrti" cukes
in three hours if you have the money.
For 985 to gI2.1, anybody can have hjs
cake face and eat it, too.

All thc p0rrraits I 5rt for pruvided
fun and fear, aod solne l)ew revela-
tions about rnyself, but rrone gave me
a sensarion quire like taking a big bire
out. of nly own face. Aod now that tt's
over, I don't kno\x what to think. I
Iook at the six portraits and only oDe
anecdote comes to nlind. When pi-
casso finished a portrait of Gertrude
Stein, the writer turned to him and
contmented that it didn,t look like
her. "Don't worry," assured picasso,
"lt will."1
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